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This is sure to be a summer fun event! The
Roving Indiana Summer Scavenger Hunt gives
yarnistas a reason to visit local yarn shops.
To participate simply pick up a validation card
at one of the yarn shops, then visit each shop
between July 19 and 28, 2019.
The shops will have some super cool "Knitting Swag" for you. But, they have a limited
supply, so come early. Then when you have visited all 10 shops, leave your card at one of
them for a chance to win a $25 Gift Certificate from that shop. Happy roving!
Participating Shops:
Always In Stitches, Noblesville
Broad Ripple Knits, Indianapolis
Mass Ave Knit Shop, Indianapolis
Shabby Sheep and Ewe, Columbus
Village Yarn Company, Zionsville

Black Sheep, Noblesville
Clay Pearl, Nashville
Nomand Yarn Truck, Multiple Locations
Starstruck Cat Studio, Greenwood
Willow Yarnhaus, Greenfield

Come see our NEW
Handi Quilter RENTAL Studio
We have offered rental on our Long Arm Machines for
several years now. As a result we now have a dedicated RENTAL Studio open Monday through Friday,
every week. If this sounds like something you want to
try just take our $30 certification class with Cindy or
Stephanie to qualify.
But wait… for those who have already rented and attended a certification class, now is
the time to renew. For a limited time we are offering a re-certification for class for
just $10. Re-certification classes will be offered in August and September to help start
the school year off with a bang! If you have certified and rented in the last 3 months
you are still qualified and do not need re-certification.
One of the business goals we share with Handi Quilter is to help quilters finish quilts.
We hope to see you soon and look forward to seeing more finished quilts.
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Capi’s Cake Mix Club
Pay just $10 to join this Block of the Month Club
meeting on the 3rd Saturdays from 9:58am-10:30am
starting August 2019. Attend each month through
April 2020 to receive FREE fabric!
This club is a great opportunity for new AND experienced quilters
to learn some great tips and tricks each month. Receive fabric
with pattern and MODA Cake Mix Cards to make 18 blocks for FREE.

You really can have your cake and eat it too! Here is how:


Members choose a layer cake to determine their color way when signing up.



1 1/2 yds of companion fabric is needed to complete the blocks.



Each month bring 2 finished blocks from the previous month to show and share.



All members attending meetings receive bonus patterns to make other projects



Members may purchase companion fabrics to create a 68” x 84” quilt top.



Members must show up on time. Arriving after 10:05am is late, no exceptions.



Arrive late or miss a meeting, pay the $5 Tardy FEE to be back in the club.



Fabric with patterns may only be picked up at or after the meeting.



This FREE club is limited to one per person.



Invite friends to make it even more FUN! But do it fast, space is limited.

Sure to be a Slice of FUN!
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Betty and Deb Tucker in Kansas City
The Hallmark movie channel is releasing a new movie based on
Marie Bostwick's book The Second Sister scheduled to debut this
fall. The star of the show is the Christmas Everlasting quilt designed
by Deb Tucker.
Our enthusiastic staff member, Betty Clark, already a fan of the book
series, was excited to attend Spring Quilt Market and met Deb
Tucker in person. You may have seen the video on our Facebook
page.
In anticipation of seeing this lovely quilt in the movie (and
making our own to snuggle under while we watch), Marie
and Deb have also designed an ornament that teaches
techniques used in the quilt pattern. We want to offer our
customers a chance to make ornaments at our Christmas

Everlasting Party.

For the small price of $10 on August 14th, at 5pm you
may bring your sewing machine and basic sewing supplies
to participate in this fun event. Betty will share her
excitement and personal experiences at quilt market. You
will go home with a cute ornament to keep for yourself or
use for a gift. AND when the movie debuts this fall, you
will have an insiders view of the quilt!

Embroidery with Kimberbell Designs
Bring your own embroidery machine to this fun event and you will love the results! We have
more sessions planned using these adorable designs to make purposeful projects. Choose your
favorite or sign up for all - they fill quickly, so don’t wait! Check online for more detail.s.
Too Cute to Spook $199 July 24, 25 10:30am-3pm each day
Make six spooky projects to trick out your manor or treat a
friend. Receive step-by-step instructions, a project bag, fabric
kit with Kimberbellishments and project CD. Lunch is included.
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Sat 9:30am-4pm

“Let the beauty of the Lord our God be
upon us, and establish the work of our
Psalm 90:17
hands for us.
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We offer classes as a courtesy to our customers and look forward to working with you while sharing the joy of
learning new skills. All our teachers work diligently to provide a fun and creative learning experience. They
appreciate your attendance and in an effort to maintain excellent quality classes please note the following
policies:
 Class fees are non refundable. It is at the discretion of the teacher to reschedule if you fail to attend.
 Please be sure we have a valid email address when registering so we can reach you as needed.
 After you have registered for a class, if we cancel or reschedule you are entitled to a full refund of the class

fee. We will do our best to notify you of cancellation or delays.
 Please help support our shop by purchasing supplies with us. It is important to begin with appropriate

materials and we make every effort to carry the specific items requested by your instructor.
 Do not bring children, friends or spouses to class unless they are attending as a paid student.
 As a courtesy to your fellow classmates and our staff do not wear cologne or scented lotions when in our

shop. Many people are very allergic to these scents.
 Always silence your cell phone while in class. If you must use your cell phone, please step out of the

classroom so as not to disrupt other students or interfere with the presentation.
Enjoy your class and remember, everyone was a beginner at something one time or another.
Happy Stitching!
CUSTOMER LOYALTY PROGRAMS
We LOVE our customers. As a thank you for shopping with us we offer several loyalty programs for
purchasing in our Brick and Mortar location. Rather than offering a discount to select groups we like to share
the love with all our customers.
During your BIRTHDAY MONTH you may choose one day to take 20% off your regular priced purchases.
This discount cannot be shared and is only available ONCE during your special month. So start making
your list, pick a day, and shop till you drop! Show a valid form of ID to receive this reward.
Find our FLASH SALES through Facebook if you like and follow our page.
Sign up for our EMAIL BLASTS and NEWSLETTERS on our website or in the shop. We send random
emails notifying our customers of coming sales or special events in store or online. Our Newsletter is
filled with the latest info on local happenings in the fiber crafts and specials we offer to our favorite customers.
100 CHARMING CUSTOMERS - The first one hundred customers to purchase $100 merchandise during
any calendar month receive FREE the current charm of the month. Keep track of your invoices to combine if you don’t spend $100 in one visit. Limit one charm per customer per month.
Our well stocked CLEARANCE ROOM is always filled with fabric, yarn, notions, books, kits and all things
fun - take 40% off the regular retail price.
EVERYDAY END OF THE BOLT discount for buying the rest of a bolt when purchasing fabric. When there
is less than 3 yards your discount is 20%. When there is 3 yards or more you will receive 30% off that
single cut piece.
5TH SATURDAY BACKING SALE bring in your quilt top to show and choose backing fabric to match. Take
20% off the entire single cut of backing fabric for that project.
SEWING MACHINE DISCOUNTS - Buy a Handi Quilter or Janome machine with us to receive discounts on
accessories, free services and free classes.

